Attach
Photos
BUS PASS REF NO.

X1
Registered Office:
The Coach Station
Alma Street,
Smethwick,
B66 2RL
Email:
sales@thandicoaches.com
Tel: 0121 555 1060

HAGLEY CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL BUS PASS ORDER FORM 2018/2019
Dear Parents,

Fax: 0121 555 7405

Please provide us with one passport sized photos of the student and complete the following in capital letters.
ROUTE NUMBER (please tick):

HC1 ( ) HC2 ( ) HC3 ( )

HC4 ( )

BUS STOP LOCATION (road):
STUDENT NAME:

PARENT NAME:

ADDRESS:
CONTACT NUMBER (S)

ANNUAL (for all Years
including yr 11 & 13)
£635 ( )

MOBILE:

HOME:

PAYMENT OPTIONS (please tick your payment)
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
SIBLING DISCOUNT
BY DIRECT DEBIT ONLY
10 X £63.50 ( )
£590 ( )

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS BY
DIRECT DEBIT ONLY
10 X £59.00 ( )

For full payments please make a BACS transfer to below account:
EVERGREEN COACHES
309983

`

68981068

Please use the link below to set up a direct debit for the 1 st of every Month
https://pay.gocardless.com/AL0000MJ9PXMTK
TERMS & CONDITIONS OF TRAVEL



1st payment needs to be made in August, if first payment is not made please contact office and 2 payments will be made in September.
Passes will only be given once first payment has been made, all children MUST have a valid bus pass first day of term










By applying, you are entering a contract. Failure to make all 10 payments will result in legal action being taken against you to recover payments.
The holder of this pass must show it to the driver every time they board the bus.
You are advised to be at your bus stop five minutes before the scheduled departure time.
You must board our vehicle in an orderly manner.
Any person causing damage to our vehicles or misbehaving in any way shape or form may be barred from travelling on our vehicles, and no refunds will be given.
Any persons causing damage to our vehicle will be reported to their school and action will be taken to recover all repair costs from their parent/s or Guardian/s.
Your purchasing of a pass is taken
As your acceptance of our conditions of carriage. DAMAGED OR MUTILATED PASSES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED REPLACEMENT PASSES £15 EACH - CALL US ON
01215551060 FOR REPLACEMENT.
Refunds will not be given for unused, unwanted passes and passes that are no longer required.
This is a public registered service.




Sign:

Date:

